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creating boomage and water power. Also to build Lo * Ion of and maintain a boom, for the purpose of holding logs b00% 
in and along the said Big Rib river above said .dam, 
on lands owned by said Gustavus Werlich, his asso- 
ciates and assigns. Also to improve Rib river be- Stream may be 
low said dam, for driving logs and running lumber, iu,d imp ove 

straiehie
r
ned

d. 
by clearing and straightening the channel thereof, 
closing sloughs, blasting out rocks, and building slides 
and keeping the same in repair, and to otherwise im-
prove said river for the purposes aforesaid. 

SEcrioN 2. The said Gui.tavus Werlich, his asso- Divide, aldes 
ciates and assigns, shall build and maintain a suitable and gates. 
divide for logs or timber above said dam, and suitable 
slides or gates in said dam for the passage of logs and 
timber, and keep the same in repair. 

SECTION 3. This act shall take effect and be in force 
from and after its passage and publication. 

Approved March 5, 1880. 

[No. 128, A.] 	 [Published March 9, 1880.] 

CHAPTER 98. 
AN ACT to authorize the city of Beaver Dam to issue bonds 

to build a city ball. 
The people of the state of Wisconsin, represented in senate 

and assembly, do enact as follows : 
SECTION 1. The common council of the city of style of bonds. 

Beaver Dam shall have power, and it is hereby author- 
ized to issue the bonds of said city to an amount not 
exceeding ten thousand dollars ; said bonds shall be 
known and called as "city hall bonds," and shall be in 
such form, in such amounts, payable at such times, to 
such persons, and bearing such rates of interest, as the Rate of interest. 
common council shall by ordinance or resolution direct, 
and the same shall be issued, held and used, and the 
proceeds thereof applied for the purpose of building 
and furnishing a city hall, and for no other purpose. 

r1 ae SECTION 2. The proceedings and resolutions of the aunint" PrA.  
common council of the city of Beaver Dam, had and to be legalize

,
d. 

passed on the second day of September, 1879, rtlating 
to the issuing of city bonds for the purpose of building 
a city ball ; and all acts done by the mayor and clerk 
of said city, under and in pursuance of said proceed-
ings and resolutions; and all bonds or certificates of 
indebtedness issued by them, under and in pursuance 
of said resolutions, be and the same are hereby declared 
legal and valid to all intents and purposes. 

Approved Mareh 5, 1880. 


